
16-21 APRIL 2024

PCC MALLORCA
TOUR



Mallorca 
T H E  C Y C L I N G

Mallorca is without doubt one of Europe's top cycling destinations - the roads
are top quality, the sun is (nearly always!) shining, the cake is awesome, and
finally (and most importantly!) it has a collection of THE BEST rides - there's
mountains, scenic flats, sea views, picturesque towns and stunning
landscapes to choose from. 
 

The 2024 PCC Mallorca trip will be
a two base tour, with two nights in
Playa de Palma in the south of the
island and three nights in the
traditional hub of cycling - Port de
Pollanca in the North.  

We've put together a superb
collection of rides for you, including
some of the iconic Mallorca routes
(Sa Calobra, Formentor etc) and
some routes you haven't done
before! There's something in there
for everyone!



Travel
G R O U P  F L I G H T S

Arrival day - Tuesday 16th April
There will be a transfer from the airport to the hotel in Playa de Palma
to coincide with the following flight from Bristol

EZY2709 - Easyjet Bristol to Palma
Departs 06:00
Arrives 09:20

Departure day - Sunday 21st April 
The transfer will depart from the hotel in Port de Pollenca at 13:30 for
the following return flights to Bristol

EZY2712 - Easyjet Palma to Bristol
Departs 16:40
Arrives 18:10

OR

FR8245 - Ryanair Palma to Bristol
Departs 16:40
Arrives 18:05



We know how important it is to be well rested as part of your trip, and have selected
hotels that will do a good job of looking after you on your visit! 

GM Gran FIesta
We start our tour at this hotel in Playa de Palma.  The hotel offers high quality rooms, 
 bike storage, good food (buffet style) and a pool, and is located on the beach front
within walking distance of local facilities. They are well set up for cyclists and the staff
do their upmost to make sure we are well looked after!

Where we stay 
T H E  H O T E L S

Pollensa Park Hotel & Spa (Cabot Hotels)
This four star hotel is popular with cyclists due to its excellent facilities and prime
location in Puerto Pollensa. The buffet style service ensures you're well fuelled for the
riding and the hotel is easy walking distance from the local bars, restaurants and
shops.



We would be delighted to make the arrangements for this exciting trip on your behalf.

The price is £580 per person (based on twin/double hotel accommodation)* 

Included:
- 5 nights bed and breakfast accommodation
- Airport transfers to/from Palma airport (at specified transfer times)
- Bike hire (Merida rim brake bike - upgrade options available)
- Luggage transfer
- GPX files for route guidance

Not included:
- Flights
- Travel insurance
- Lunch and dinner
- Vehicle and mechanical support
- Tourist tax

The price if you bring your own bike to Mallorca is £505

*Based on minimum numbers of 20 participants. Single supplement £150

 

Package 
D E T A I L S



Mallorca
I T I N E R A R Y

TUESDAY - ARRIVAL DAY

 WEDNESDAY - DAY ONE

THURSDAY - DAY TWO

FRIDAY - DAY THREE

SATURDAY - DAY FOUR

Option One - Porreres loop - 61km, 500m
Option Two - Sa Rapita coast road, 75km, 500m
Option Three - Sa Torre inland loop 30km, 300m

SUNDAY - DEPARTURE DAY

Option One - Double monastery ride - Sant Salvador and Randa - 120km, 1500m
Option Two - Sa Rapita, Petra and Randa - 145km, 1100m

Option Three - Sa Rapita coast road and Santanyi - 110km,700m
Option Four - Randa monastery (optional climb) and Llucmajor - 80km, 850m

Option One - Full MA10 coast road - 165km, 3175m
Option Two - MA10 via Col de Soller and Puig Major, 137km, 3000m

Option Three - Inland route to Port Pollanca via Petra - 124km, 1000m
Option Four - Short route 80km, 600m

Option One - Porreres- 125km, 900m
Option Two - Santa Magdalena, Llubi - 85km, 850m
Option Three - Sineu and the Track - 77km, 700m

Option Four - Campanet - 52km, 400m

Option One - Orient - 119km, 1250m
Option Two - Sa Calobra - 108k, 2050m
Option Three - Sa Batalla - 73km, 850m
Option Four - Formentor - 43km, 1000m

 

 
Option One - Muro - 63km, 350m

Option Two - sunloungers!
 



Mellow Jersey
A B O U T  U S

Mellow Jersey was formed out of a love for cycling and the realisation that life is
generally better on two wheels meeting other like-minded people and helping them
achieve their cycling aspirations.
 
Whatever those goals are, we can help you get there… Whether you want to ride the
length and breadth of the country, conquer the mountains or just ride your bike in the
sunshine, we have something for you! We are experienced riders, and this combined
with expert logistical planning makes us ideally placed to host you on your trip.
 
We specialise in:
 
- Cycling tours 
- Corporate and charity events 
- European sportive packages 
- Point to point cycling challenges 
- Training camps
 
Mellow Jersey will take care of all the details and ensure you don’t have to worry
about a thing…and most importantly, have plenty of fun along the way!

 



WWW.MELLOWJERSEY.CO.UK

/MELLOWJERSEY                            @MELLOWJERSEY                            @MELLOWJERSEY 

DON'T LIMIT YOUR
CHALLENGES...

...CHALLENGE YOUR
LIMITS


